A modified vaginal wall patch sling technique as a first-line surgical approach for genuine stress incontinence with urethral hypermobility: long-term follow up.
We describe our long-term outcome for patients with genuine stress incontinence (GSI) and urethral hypermobility using a modified vaginal wall patch sling technique. Fifty-three patients were studied. Preoperatively, all patients had a positive standing stress test and urethral hypermobility on Q-tip testing. On urodynamics, all patients had absence of detrusor contractions on subtracted cystometry. The mean age of the patients was 45+10.2 years. Forty-four patients demonstrated complete symptomatic and urodynamic improvement. Five patients had a noticeable failure observed within the first 12 months of follow up and four patients developed later recurrence despite initial success. The overall success rate after 5 years of follow up was 83% (n=44/53). The modified vaginal wall patch sling technique appears to have a good long-term success rate with low operative morbidity and minimal postoperative voiding dysfunction. The patch sling can be used as a first-line surgical approach for GSI with urethral hypermobility and be combined with other vaginal surgery.